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Specialty is Underwater (primarily Freshwater streams, rivers and lakes), 
with a further specialty in unique Over/Under images where half the photo 
is above water and half below {see my business card for an example}. 
 
 Pacific Salmon UW and O/U in their spawning rivers (sockeye, coho, pink, 
chum, chinook) females digging nests, pairing up, fighting, holding in groups, 
single portraits, salmon with eggs on gravel, dead salmon on river bottom 
Over/Unders (O/U) with fish, mountains, forest and sky all in one image 
Other Habitat and Species  UW and O/U
- bull trout, dolly varden char/trout  
- rainbow trout: spawning colours, pairs, singles, female digging nest, O/U’s 
- sticklebacks 
- yellow pond lillies U/W and O/U, including O/U’s of the flowers 
- damselfly females all silver from air trapped on their bodies, depositing eggs in 
pond lilly stems underwater 
- freshwater sponge on floating tree trunks 
- O/U’s of floating log communities with carnivorous sundew plants, moss, bog 
laurel growing in the air, and sponges growing underneath 
- U/W microbialites in Pavilion Lake, BC, related to ancient reef forming 
stromatolites of the Cambrian Era, one of only 3 such lakes in the world 
People UW and O/U 
- snorkelers and freedivers U/W and O/U 
- underwater fish in Baja, Sea of Cortez 
- whitewater kayakers O/U’s 
- 5 yr. old girl playing in pool O/U’s 
- swimsuit, nude, glamour O/U’s in clear BC streams 
Cityscapes O/U 
- O/U’s of Parliament Buildings in Ottawa and the Ottawa River; CN Tower/Lake 
Ontario in Toronto; Lions Gate Bridge, Canada Place/Burrard Inlet in Vancouver 
 
Rainforests of British Columbia, the remote Central Coast or Great Bear 
Rainforest, Clayoquot Sound, Carmanah, Sunshine Coast and areas close 
to Vancouver 
- old growth forests, large cedars, Sitka spruce, Douglas fir, vine maple, 
broadleaf maple, moss carpeted trees 
- Arbutus trees 
- mushrooms :coral, bracket, amanita, chicken-of-the-woods, oyster 
- rainfall and water cascading over the moss in heavy rainstorms 
- streams, rivers, waterfalls, lakes 
- people camping, paddling, hiking, conducting research in the rainforest 
- grizzlies and black bears 
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BC Landscapes and Parks 
- Southwest BC 
- Sunshine Coast 
- Powell River area 
- Vancouver Island and Gulf Islands 
- Central Coast,  Tweedsmuir Park 
- Chilcotin Plateau, Chilko Lake and River 
- Cariboo region,  Peace River District 
- Liard Plateau area, Muncho Lake Park, Northern Rockies Park 
- Omineca Mountains, Williston Reservoir area 
 
Ontario 
- Upper Ottawa Valley scenics and fishing, Algonquin Park 
- Ottawa, Toronto, Niagara Falls 
 
Salmon    (shot above water) 
-salmon in quiet pools and riffles 
- salmon partially eaten by bears or wolves, fertilizing the forest or being eaten by 
maggots 
- dying or dead salmon covered in fungus, dead salmon and eggs 
 
Sea Kayaking 
- in BC, Baja and Belize 
- All aspects: from people in kayaks, point of view in kayaks, various weather, 
camping, scenery, sea life (jellyfish to whales) 
 
Winter Scenics and Sports 
- mountainscapes in snow, BC 
- backcountry skiing 
- ice-fishing, Ontario 
 
Environmental Issues 
Logging: roads, clearcuts, Enviro/First Nations blockades and protests 
Pollution/Garbage 
Climate Change: dried up lake beds, rain gauge, push lawm mower etc. 
Transportation: Bicycles, buses, suv’s, traffic congestion 
Ranching 
Protests, Marches and Gatherings in Vancouver and Victoria 
Commercial Fishing 
Cob House Construction 
 
First Nations (coastal BC) 
- fishing and fish preparation 
- ceremonies and dances with regalia 
- protests, blockades, blockade camps, arrests 
- elders 
- petroglyphs, pictographs  
- pit house construction, sweat lodge 
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Vancouver Urban Landscape 
- beautiful cityscapes, Stanley Park, Queen Elizabeth Park with Snow 
- Vancouver beaches, summer and winter (with snow) 
- nature and the city: the good, the bad, the ugly 
- “industrial collapse” 
 
Animals 
 
Mammals 
- grizzlies and black bears (wild and dump bears) 
- Stone Sheep 
- raccoons 
Sea Mammals 
- Whales: Orcas, Humpback, Dall’s Porpoise 
- harbour seals, sea lions 
Birds 
- Spotted Owl 
- Sandhill Crane 
- Stellars Jay,Grey Jay or Whiskeyjack 
- Song Sparrow: silhouette 
- various Ducks and Swans 
Amphibians 
-salamanders: Ensatina, Rough-Skinned Newt, Long-Toed 
- Western Toad 
- Red-Legged Frog, Pacific Tree Frog, Green Frog 
- South American Waxing Frog 
Insects 
- underwater Damselfly inserting  eggs in lilly stems 
- Tiger Swallowtail Butterflies 
 
Belize 
- islands, snorkeling/sailing trips, traditional sandlighter sailboats and dugouts 
- jungles, caves, rivers 
 
Guatemala 
- Tikal Mayan City 
- mud roads, villages, weavers, rural buses 
- Guatemala city from mid 70’s 
 
Mexico: Baja, Yucatan 
-Cancun, Tulum Mayan City 
- Baja desert land and seascapes, desert flowers and trees, treefrog, vultures, 
pelicans 
- Baja roads!! 
 
Models in Nature 
- Glamour, Swimsuit, Nude 


	Models in Nature

